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testanta eei ouL or a , r& a
in the world for gettin'uinto heaven was just-'
to go there, simply'"

" Vell, friend,.Davy, an' do you b'lieve bim1 "
"I does " said David,.stoutly, " I think there's

no p e rsuasion (religion) goin' but a part o? 'On
will go to heaven,.some time."

SWhat, ail, Davy ?"
« Iss all- barrin' it was, may be, the Turks

or the Arabians,- Ayeh, whbat.talk it is. Listen
bether. Wor you ever at Gendalough1?"

" I was," replied Aaron, with a conteiptuous
sile.

And did you see the seven Cburches"
I did.'.

" The round tower, and the Cathedral, an' St.
Kavin's Kitchen ?I"

Aaron lowered his bead in dignified assent.
>IWeil, then, if you did, listen hiether. Do

yeu mind re now, Misther Aaron? The mas-
ther abroad bas the heighth c' that table o'
bibles o' ail sorts and sizes, and he thinks he's
the firsht that's bringin''en into Ireland. But
harken hiether! Do you think tie saints, an' the
great people l"n ago, that built thein churches,
that stone roof, and that round tower, that ail
the mnasons in Europe couldn't do the likes now,
if they were at it from this till mornin', do you
think them saints didn't knowr anythin' o' the
scripthurs ?'

Aaron was silent for a moment.
- Do you think," continued Davy, pressing,

bis question, " that them saints are burnmin' ibell
tifs day V"

" I jidge nobody, but "
There why!" cried Davy in triumph, " and

you talk to me of bibles and thligs! Ayeh,
Misther Aaron, take it froin me, tisan't by read-
in' or ivritin', ve'l ever get into heaven, only b>'
doin' our duty properly.",

" Hold you there1 ?" enied Aaron, " there's the
point, you kno What is your duty, Davy 1"

4 My duty," said Davy, a little puzzled, "is,
as I may say, to do my duty, as it were, by aIl
mariner o' people, higi and low, gentle an' sim-
ple ; that's -my maxim, an' that's what I go by
ever."

" Well, an' wull I tell you a plain truth noiw,
Davy, as a friend ?"

'You're freely welcome."
"Why then I rill. You know no more of

your duty, Davy Lenigan, than that cat on the
stool. You belong to a church that leads you
about like poor Blind BuIf, with a hanikitcher on
your eyes, an' a gag on your mouth, an most
commoniy 'tis where it leads you is te the gal-
lows-foot, to edify your friends with a lamenta-
tion. Did you ever see a methodist hung 1".

"If I didn't," said Davy warmly, "I seen
methodishes that desarved it. The pride u'
the concait o' ye bates the world. Ye're just
the dandy Christeis above all others'2 Ayeh
wbat talks! Ye think it is a standin' collar an'
a low crowned bat that'll take ye into ieaven.
I don't know my duty! E' howl your tongue,
you foolish man! I suppose if I axed the same
question o' you, you'd telli me your juty was to

(Tu be continucd.)

-REV. DR. CAHILL

TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

BELoVED FELLOW COUNTRYMEN.-The dis-
astrous poliey of thie East India Company, ailed
by the blunders of the British Government, have
produced a series of e-vents in the East vîric i
must influence in a very decided manner the
future political conduet of Ireland. The pro-
voked mutiny of the Sepoys, and the consequent
extinction of the Bengal army, will render it
necessary to double or perhaps to treble the
European force, in order to repress revoit and to
maintain the integrity of our overgrown empire
in India. Heretofore nearly two-thirdes of the
Eist India Company troops were Irish Catio-
lics: and ience, if it be decided in Parliament
that fifty thousand additional soldiers are to be
sent from Europe to the three 'Presidencies, it
follows, according to the above scale, that about
thirty thousand of this new force will be recruit-
ed froi ithe Catholics of Ireland. Now it is
quite certain that, since the late persecution of
the Catimolie soldiers at Madras, by attemptixg
ta force their children into Protestant schools,
and by withdraving the pay of the fathers, in
case of refusai, there ias arisen in Ireland almost
a universal feelimug of not enlisting in the Com-
pany's service. And so perfectly tware are the
authorities of this Irish Catholie sentiment, that
already it is rumonred " the Ballot and Inpress-
ment" will be resorted to, to procure the required
regiments for the service. Tinme and experience
are the true, infallible teachers of kings and peo-
ples: and the British public will now learn that
the religious persecution and the frantic fanati-
cism of the Enuglish Ciureh during the last fev
years have filled the empire with social discord,
and have brought the country almost to the very
brmnk of ruin.*

Irelund, Catholic Ireland bas never linched
froin the standard of England, when the lhonor
or the danger of the state summoned our courage
on fdood and field : and lence irhe conduct of
Indian persecuting officials nust have awakened
the bitterest feelings of indignation, vhen a re-
solution bas gone abroad ainongst the people of
not being tempted by any bounty to enter the
East India. Company's service. They mak-e a
defned distinction between the Queen's troops
and the Company's forces: and while the>' wil
wilingly, cheerfully enter the one, they can only
be compelled by force to be attacmed to the
other. This is a stale of things to be condemunedl
b> ever>'loyal subject : but on the heads of the!
Exeter Hall bigots be the results of this deplor-1
able, and indeed fatal state of the public Catho-
lic mind of the laboring classes of Ireland.
Some imperial guarantee must be made before
this impression can be removed : and a law miust
be passed securing freedon of worship and of
education to themiselves and their children: giv-
ing a sufficient support to their priests, aid re-
moving ail penalty from conscience before the

ceubined constitutional moyennent can rentier Tuesday the 11th uit., a deputation of gentlemen from
much service te Ireland just at this moment. the county of Louth waited upon Mr.Tristram Ken-
Weau decidedl' make our own terms if we dy for the purpose of presenting a handsome sner-'VVecandeciedl mak ou oin tenis if ve iceai'piste, as a testimonial trra that couoîytert
exil>' vihi it; and ive can obtain, in the present the, indepetqence o? M. tenhedy's canduet while
year, through the omnipotent voice of the vhole Member of Parliament.•.
people, the mensures which wi'l take a century te They were me, at Mr. Kennedy's house, in Henriet-
acquire theugh tesweak, or the despisd, or the ta-street Dublin, by a large number of gentlemen and

clergymen connected with the Independent Party,
disunmted advocacyo .f Parhiamentary petition. and the proceedinga were opened by Nicholas 'Mar-

'Witlhout making too many demands, we want key, Esq., who introduced the deputation. Tfhe ad-
a dress was read by Mr. J. P. Neary, Coroner of Louth.

at present two emeasures-namely, one for t fe The testimonial is a magnificent tea and coflee ser-
sou] and the other for the body. W e want for vice ofilver, salvers, etc, from the establishment of
our Religion, at kome and abroad, protection Mr. Donegan, and execuuted in exquisite style and
from insu t and penalty : and we want for our taste. The salver bears the following inscription;-
stnugg1ing occupions of fue so1 the common'Presented te Tristram Kennedy, Esq., by the elec-

stugngocpir f zesi hecmo tors of thec couinty Louth and others, as a memorialjustice of laving the legal iglit ta disposceftrotcont'oulndtiesasamins
Jof their sincere respect fer the incorruptible integrity

their own permanent improvements made in that and invariable consistency of his public conduct, and
soil by their money and their labor. These two his undeviating fidelity te the liberties of the people
mieasures ive have it now in our power te obtamn, during the period in whichl he represented that county-
if mveonu il it-hy a coihined Iish ineve- in the Commons Huse of Parliament, 1852-7.1

ment. The Irish soldier need not enlist without Tir O'CONNELL 3ioNUMEN'r.-The following letier
a guarantee (on strictly constitutional grounds) has been necivet.fror the Most Rv. Dr. Leahy, Lord
for one measure and the Irish people, by one Ardhbisopt ofCashel an n Emul, te theso ina

loud demand cannot fail, under g iven circuin- "Kilkee, ,th August, 18t.

stances, te secure the other. "Gentiemen--I have the honor ta acknowledge
The individual wvho clanors for these mneasures You1 letter of the lstult., conveY n an ainvitnion

fi tme oitsuportr e thcinui, ic îos usfulfrein yaur commiittee ta bo piesent at *,hi inaugura-
is the best supporter of the laws, the most useful ton of the O'Connell statue, together withl a pro-
advocate of the Gospel, and the firmest servant gramme of the proceedings to be observed on the oc-
of the Queen. The measures are those of mor- casion. As, from the beginning, the lovers of O'-
ality, order, and justice : and men of all creeds Connell's name hailed with satisfaction the project
and classes can, ivithout loss of principle orof of ecting su itable monument t hm olan the city

felnstnd in united ramîks on tiiese twvo quoi- of Limerick, se do the>' nom rejoice te Jeara tILt,
feeling, sthrough the praiseworthy exertions of the gentlemen
tions. Withrout these two neasures being fully in carrying it forward, the work se spiritedly uînder-
conceded, our armies lose half tieir pover', and taken is now happily brought te completion. To
Ireland is deprived of her useful population. these patriotic gentlemen not only the subseribers ta

Military bigotry and universal enigration weaken the monument, but al Irish Catbolies, are beiolden;
LImeTIno I LbE~ c dit for, iitiient denving the jiustniced of praise te whiel,

the Throne, paralyse the Empire, and dislocate others are entitled l'or like exertions, toIthese gentle-
society : and if Canada ivisied te tlhrow off the men is it in greatpart due that the present generation
English yoke, or if France hasd decided on tak- -will have been redeemied from the imputation of for-
ing advantage of our embarassment (which, for getting the greatest of Irishmn uand that the eitY
the sake of argumient, I say is possible), Eig- in e rcy to havemote ts -uture gen-zD nient worthiy te commeinonate te future geners-
land lias not one spare shot in lier locker at the tions te Libertor's servicés, and his country's gra-
present moment to repel the enemy or te protect titudie as wiell. Hallowed as Limerick is by se many
her citadel. stirring recollections of the past, from this time for-

Of course I shall be met in these my remarkzs wàù it acqurues a new historie nteret br the pt-

by the old argument-namely, that the Irishirsession of a monument wontly ta perpetulate then etfO'Conneîl.1
nation cannot be brought te act in legal concert : "Wilst, gentlemen, I beg ta thank your commit-
that our private quarrels and our personal preju- tee for the honor they have donc me, sud ta assure
dices will always present an ancestral obstacle to tbem o? my participation in tre deliglr wth ewe-
aur national union in pehitis. This position I People 'a ever>' Part Or thp- country re gard the croc-tion of a statue to O'Connell iu your ancient city-
entirely deny: and T undertake ta say tliat if in an event of whiclh not Limerick alone, not the sub-
the coming recess twenty men hvlom I could scribers te the O'Connell Monument alone, but Ca-
naine would consent to guide ou. pocecdings: tholic ireland, has reason teobe proud-I must ex-
and if eue hundred rien sucb us mn' humbe self press my regret that I cannot b present te take part

.assimthe proceedings arranged for the inauguration of
would firly agree to act a.minor part, to ast, the statue. Same time, may I ask you te accept My
to popularize, to strengthen the machiery : and thanks for the very courteous terms in which you
if, under tie control of legal, constitutional pro- have been pleased ta convey thecommittee's invita-

.eedings, a national meeting were called in Duh- tion ?-I have thle honor to remain, gentlemen, your
lin, denandixg an>' tIe tivo mensures referred very faithful servant,

mn t Pavnio ILuAny, Archbislhop, &c.
ta, Ireland bas, perhlaps, never seen suclh a clTo the Chairman and Secretaries
powerful or popular combination of all parties, - of the O'Connell Testimonial
as thrat occasion, judiciously managed, would call ]ommittee."
forth in our city. The cause is not one of re- The ornaa ental raelig and ap pest forpenclos-
venge, retaliation, inconsistency, sectanianiin : ing tIre statue o? the Libenator have boen complet(!(
trenge, rtaiaon, of t esem tlignant is.and are now on their way from the foundry ofMr.
triumph, or any' one ofpnmg Turner, Dublin, te -whose artistie skill they are, we
of mnischief whichu are se well kniown in Treland : henr, highly creditable. They, will be placed round
the question at issue is one whicih at the present the statue after the inauguration.-Limrick paper.
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uater, while those who a p'.e omb tataight, an' spake ,throughyour Irish' can be induced to change their niinds on tne nglit'be-adrised b»the L d iguténant. Ta RA MEs HAIGAN.T]Il aso 1r.Heny nsean.,to,,4ëp yur ne.al arisliiÈà ns'411aflporen presented the Rey. Jam,
cowairq n 'ye ic,.,,g,.... anligàii"wltb.sa beaiitirul parse, contiîng .eighcrow 'npT2~,f? i wbich also .Mr. HeiWy nase, an'Stokep'your kniees bent in walkin', an' tins point. Even byiihe advice or encourage- proitnfed by the Commander of the-Fores,.aprinr alpre peetdteRv a

f affording saine rudimèn- yur crubeens turned in, an' to ear a'shovel of ment of the Irish clergy, they will not spill their vocated by the aristocracy, and countenianied by ao eaa pta te ni
a a idhte enornlios suni.oftwo albat' pon your pole, and a round cut coat.- blood, and perhaps risk the'salvation of their the Queen. These remarks aré put for1|ard gobinet., This large amount from a

ta] ir i, ssednis neighboood That's the whole o' the methodilišes cateclism. souls in the ungenerous bigoted service of mii- with great personal 'diffidnce, butwith, at tbe proof, c the .afectionate rogard ing eJ,
oa a y ea t panes" his literary edu- Ail the 'difference betune us S,-that I let the tary officials wivo have sÊained tieir swords, and same time, the fullest confidence, that sonie few held, and never was a tribute of réïespc mok&d

ta irvned. wo, avHieradzeheale o EClai nitetyusnd eaers Nithatnmeousstffiofpopls
o a an geght mtaneassume a certain priest lead me ta heaven hisown way, an you wh have degraded the ame cf Englnd in the trusted leaders, with a numerouststaff f popular the diszharge o bis iaored d dtisitnisteness
cat bavghand o' s onalIy~ acertain ive your sowl to the tallor. It's thrue for three Presidencies under the circumstances re- assistants, could unite the publie vilI flt msuaiiiý-o baOiei, 1oflIcfbis ministry, whflo. !is nslre'tng attenfonhi

u n of d sôoure which 'imrased bis neili- Thady Ryan, the poet westwards, what lie says férred to. bination beyond all former precedent, andsuc- the esteeni of ail. But his nnremitting attentioneupus fsudition Nothmg o' ye, in his ballad-o' the Recantation of Father Again, from the same or similar causes, the cessfully carry the measures se necessary the thepirituaadteowiba ih da c O isÏ fdii. :Nathîn ue's:ncssr anso hbaorsshed a on nore hanthat an agment Hannan, an' ho spakin' o' the Catholic Church: emigration of the Irish people continues wVitb an honor of the empire, the peacof sit, hand nevertbe forgottenpbyathepeop of th paonr w
alefaeosociêýty; n.nve ofrgte th o MPîIBOf'the p&nrieh.

wch aTeered to' hnslf sf convincing as' a Through Europe (says he) did resound unabated determination : and montlh after month the prosperity of the. people. In .the bser- DEATH op L ADY BELLEW.- very larg nu
• hod duceso··little Thedthe returns of emigrants sailing from Liverpool, vations which i have bore ventured to place aur readers, both in Er'glàndandIreland,. wi 111ea

efe ent proposIetine .attr etndicult Why did you (says he) attempt toforsake hner? and from the other principal seaports, show before you, there is not even a bint, even.an idea with regret the death of thefRight Hon. Lady Belle
sef eat nas that cf fiumg reases for net admit- er banners she dispyd rather an increase than a diminution of the exode of findn fault ith an body f Irishmen, which happened aon Sunday, .the -2nd -inisiant,

Sg - In triumph night an' daye. Ny ,otton, the seat of he. sister-in-law, the Dowa
ting those conclusions of the sectarian vhich he She's shuparior (says he) toSwaddler or Quaker. over former years. Neiter the abundant han- heretofone united for the objects referred te: Lady Smythei in Wariickshire. Anna Fermin
was unable ta answer. His common resource, "Mind, I don't says any thing again' the swad- vest of the present year, nor the high price of this would be a sickly assumpton in me : and an Lady Bellew, was the only surviving daughter
when pressed very bard, as te take the natter diers for indust'erin'. They're strict an' credi- labor, nor the glowing description of cattle unpardonable presumption. No. I make no the late Don Jose Maria de Mendoza y Rias, of 8
whein aprssedveryhrasde oplerustter.-!But asfor the shows, norwthe pictorial account drawn by hired allusion te anything past. . I take tbings as they ppied toeva authorferl workh ho inemat
up in a personal light, and hie people, ýurely t atf ne. t sf the growing national prosperityaof are:andaal t{rs for which he received lar

-prove bis doctrine orthadox reiiion-" sries «analprep'niV cfare andire warît, at the: prosent tirne, Ireland Bums fnom thue British Govrnument. Her 1adysb
-flpove hisctrinand knocks. fere Aaron could lhold no longer- Ireland, can stop the tide of emi ration, or weigh united, and wec annet fail te obtain the justice was married in 1829 to Sir Patrick Bellew, Bar

Bt. .ysspl o de.isa.ble pap t 1" lie began, "it as one feather. iiithe scalesof, rish decision te of our claims. now Lord Bellow in the Irish peerage, Lord Li
But even in this species of logic, he was still YOu po00 ia aseal nrn fly from a country whlere con science Eese- Believe me*to'be, bëèlòŸed féIlow-ýcountrymei- tenant of- the county Of Louth, and one of .:

ne adequatemffatch for.the seotanian, whase Irish filike you, an' your peopie,,ta be always ignorant tfly f roî a couty -herc conscienceuisepensa-Stelieve mkto'bo beleveday]200tru.tel
no a dequa aho me earisanw s the an' presumptuous wii prove te you- cuted where.industry isdiscouraagedi where the your faithful, devoted servant, los as a kind friend and an accomplisbea
blood cold be easily made t arise aove'y "owl a minute ?" cried Davy, l'ignorant and tenure of land is caprice, vhere the iniprove-D.y thy dw
trer ohisChrstian eeteryndsu . . eu tuous Before I bear another word ment of the soil is net rewarded, and where the August 6, 1857. irrepanable te hon family of four daughters and

ferdthes beartaefbtho pradebeen:sofse.ned b fn .yup .now, -afther that I must know what Parliament refuses to strike off the fetters that ho only son, the Hon. Edward Joseph Beliew, w
one ftr. the<heasaof botal ~ bee :tnTb fraom you o aem is," he bind the laborious limbs, anid crusi the faithful was born i 1830, and married, February 7th, 18

one half.-hodi:'ssteady application to the6- iunch- raison you have for sayinel. l tt n te esofhee M aciteStnatr o eln. I SH I 1 I .*aagert ie 0 GB n

ju , nr n u de ly br ke ut a n rsatin added, rising from is chàir,"and confronting the beet of tb è aciated tenanty c reand. I I N E L G N c E ug sofdg t r tthe lte colonel G. ry u
jag, Aãron suddenly froe t fon eet: .etaian w th an attitude of iimposing majesty p.These two causes therefore-naey, the Emi- scarcely need us t add that their pryers are a

ongenera subects, into te gfollae"fgreatown pec:se rfelw entirely, cnou gration and the Indian nilitary bigotry will offer KiLMoE DiOcESAN COLLEGES, CAvn.--On the estly requested for the repose of her soul.-R.I.P.

a dacent, credibleyouth, an llaveyu. -. Your calculate the aiclipse o' the n yo n -lserious difficulties ta England in raising the 25th uit. a deputation, consisting of the following Tablet.

peap dan' eble u, n he aie yo. Yan' This vas a thunderstroke. Aaeon'semfan.necessary force in the room of the late Eenal gentlemen :-Martin. O'FarrR, Edward Kennedy, Ins ExDowED Scnoos.-In the-House of ·Co
popea' pop inth onen hswssahne.rk.Ar, Francs M'Cabe, John Fay, Patrick M.. Fay,.Willham mons, on Friday evening, Mr. Kirk asked the Ch

deait together fotea ae ree sa ' th'g fro being able ta answer Davy's question in Sepoys. There vas a time in Ireland, in years ague, and.James O'rie, Eqs., waited on the Secretary for Ireland whether ay and what port
a't havether riso tea le and like you.g the affirmative, did not even fnd it intelligible.- now goe by, wten tis difficulty of Engand Right Rea. Dr. Bowne for the purpose of presnting cf the evideuce taken by the Cmmissioners of E
an' heferycuaisonthr an e ou. 11 wnd, dsrn r the eaedscrti would be called the opportunity cf Ireland: and to bis lorpship, as tounder and patron of the institu- dowed Schools (Ireland) had been pninted; whetle It's thrueor.you,l isther Aaron, we wor He winced, and sbrunk fro ie letrnedscruin he Ireland, combineda and united as one man tion, the fist instalment of boks o the library of ·the report woud be prsented teo hner Majosty's gthe college. Ris lordship accompanied by the pro- vernment in November, as had been promised;aould ne'igbors, sureay.iso Dayb I wish eo "You can't !", cried Davy', in great triumph : under their losen leader,. would petition oOur sident and professors of the college, examined the if so, whether it would bo publishod se as te beSan' Dits for that raison, avy, yo "An' Cou talk te me of ignorance Poh!"_ ruiers for Irish justice, and would wrest, too, books most minutely and exprosed himself highly the hands of members during the recesss? Mr.

well, an' Ild iash aad the power toput your And hnn is fmers in the face of his op- from even a hostile Cabinet the measures de- pleased with the selection which cotains the most Herbert said it would be incomplete to present ·
fath ver hid peu this blessd hi n vinh a r ecf s nho anded by' the.confederated national will. The valuable standard works in the English language. evidence without the report, and he belived the 

fatheis chidin apalac tbisblessd ni-t. Ilhe maded b the.confeerate ontinaladlbeeTe poelayedeenhylatheby t ineisnssetfeuee f f t1 neer nisdoubted yourgooduill, indeed, ponent, witp a shhis exclamationsued bi seat successful results ta Ireland on the occasions re- The Re. David Power bas been transferred from. cohmissionels. As the com.ission expirod at tMDonstb Da dfer A "d An' Ted rountrovesy ias oheere terrupted by ferred te cald forth the adage that " England's Carrick-on Suirto Tourneeia, and has been replaced begiuingofNoembrno dout every ffortwon
st , a v , A a ro n"htu fser p e b y b th e lle vT im o th y O ' C n n e l .T h 'Rcu . T . 0O'B ien bo m ad e ta ha v e th e rep o rt rea d y b>' th a ttim . W i

", Don't, .Davy, don't, .for the %warld. A•' Tds boves aS I h oo idifficulty was Ireland's opportunity":. and thisbyteRvTiohOCne.TeRe..OBen emaeohaeherptradbyhttm.W
still, Davy," Aaron continued, setting down h is strange soun • h v saisIndtheror fd fact produced in the national mind the deep im- bas been transferred from Ballybrieken to the curacy regard to publishing, he did not think the 'repc
tuinbler with a solemn face, "if:I c.dd put you rectily aven their heads, tey eard he noise o. pression thiat England never stru heeepn- eo Tramore. crourd e published Leore it wtno hpesfent oi
in a palace, where would be the gain? The mnany feet hurryiug to and fro, as if somne acci- in fEATHtOFnTnEnVEncREV. MICHAEL ELoAseToiee.DEAT JrTofVEIiuRmv. ecHEL EIAsTaEN. ouse an Lefeelingdset nohopjusticehe

old-Df like huses cf dent had taken place, and, in a few minutes, the ii Pfe c -Ve deeply regret to have te announce the death published during the recess.
palaces of this d nurse as seen hbbling int the hall with and honor, but from motives of necessity and o the above distinguished Clergyman, who was an TUE Niw TowN iHALL.-It is gratifying to pD : ausympteins ef wild alarm and confusion on her fear. The boons thus conceded on anc side, and ex-Provincial of the Carmelite Convent in this City. cive that this much required and ornamental tund

Davy graned internally.a won on the other, while they gave an air of ty- The melancholy event took place on Priday mornning g has been, at length, inaugurated, as I
v y: - oW anm away in the first thaw, an countenance. d Aan Spherd' she ranny t Enigland, drove Ireland into a course of at Frankfort, Roundtown, aftera lingering and paiu- Egan, the contractor, commenced clearing the spi

ae scdndel essbutthepalasof AaronShepherd!,Aaron iepr, erationaresistancerfui illness, which he bore with great resignation- for the foundation on Tuesday week. Some feeli
laus areth oniy palaces that's worth a Chis- exclamed, wringing ber hands vith an air of national resistance hheeever tve favorable e The Very Rev. deceased ad attained the fifty-third of opposition having existed amongst a few of t

light are t e on y pa aces rief and impatience ! "run, run for the dec- ment was present: and hence the history of the year of is age and the twenty-ninth of bis sacred inhabitants by reason of their apprehending ab
I went gainay t at" aid Day', with - thor, as fast as ever you can lay leg te ground ! British Cabinet, on this point, can be told i ane ministry. His piety, singleness of disposition, and rough rate hereafter, as a consequence of now pi

phasis. Thontgauaythnisadzaiwxema fit, an' 1Pm afeerd shDe's sentence-namely, exhibiting tyranny and nean- urbanity of manners, secured for him the respect and ceeding with the erection of the building, we dec
Theounmissizis at,an aer ness on ne side of e Channel, and engender- warm attachment of ail who had the pleasure of bis it but rigbt te state our opinion, grounded upont

Yucu ' Daby,, f you would. Yen dyin . n in on the other side the irrepressible feelings acquaintance. He was zealous in the discharge of selection made of the contractor, and ou the facYuof Dyingwomanf.epigs his sacred duties, and in every way worthy of the and figures from time ta time adduced, and m~ gainsà tuaci Dying, iwoinan ?V'u sarncouldn'ta ginsy t le-- Bible ;but recollet- "Dyin'; away with yeu, Aaron, or ie never 'll national hatred and of popular opposition. universal reverence cherisbed for bis character- controverted, that there need not exist the slighcHe wà Day ta;a s etay iibedbt eulil h;- vertake her alive ! Oh, vo! there hlear 'em Beloved fellow-countrynen, the present time, Freeman. appreension of sueh an obnoxious proceeding
self ra a wantres ntrisje ho aoy e ain above stairs! Run, Aaron run fer the therefore, on the old tactics, is rather favorable The bazaar in aid o? the nei Catholic church, that of inficting anotber tax upon those who ha
Sfor a controversy on ti s teto ed r aro e" for a bold rih mo'ement: and such a moment Tramore, ias held on the 5th inst., and was, we are already quite sufficient te bear i this respect.
sychortr witAroh afr hea smileie uficet aafa i pitrepet.I for withcaeontlrnafon. asyodadrotnheomepnttuousfrr-crearoeinfeb.appy te say, a complote success. The stalls were ourselves, would be amongst the first to oppose

bearance. Davy perceived the sneer, and found This ivas the Signal for general constern erected under marquees on the cliffs of the Atlantic- as we naturally feel quite as much interest in

fipssiblteed ectst an longer. In one minute, Aaron and his low hat were speed- uist ineasures for Ireland. And you are net ta terrace, and had a gay and picturesque effect. The at- welfare, prosperity, and improvement of the town
t iooss tibe t yisher.Aaen o he began.- ingthrougb the moonsihine in one direction, while thik that in India aloe there are dilculties for tendance was beth numeros adfashionable, sud an ay other membr f th community, We udrta

" e hy mayetlher isand that of the Bible an' Davy Lenigan took the wild mountain road whici England. Believe me, our rulers have dangers idea o? the numbe y rua ho feorenc the ta rat t d the excavaors in te progress o hae wo
of the best way.te heaven, but Pil tell yen wbat led te Glendalough, net displeased at the oppor- at thepresent oment uch nearer homre than oepts amounted to tE30 The prizes ranfied were na he aie

it is. I seena man of a day that road mare tunity cf escape from lus polenucal opponent, at Delhi : and never be made te believe that varions, and saome cf them really valuable, ad the We are glad te be informed that Mn. Kelly, Gro
s ena area I and little aiicted at the condition of -Esther ; royal visit are teded te cement national entire proceedings refieeted the utmost credit, nt Huse, is erocting a fiax-scutching mill iin the vicibooks than you pr tever sa in our ives, an for ber infidelity to his master had shaken, cosu- friendshipsi; they can precede as well as follow mereiy on the ladies concerned, but ais upon the ity cf the town. The two great impediments again

ta d bth etan say that there was no us ino derabi the interest she possesed in his affec- national disasters. On all bauds as, fan as I can members of the conmmittee.-Kilkenny Journal. the more extensive cultivation of fiax in this loC
talkin', butwiethe.r a man was a Roman, a pro- te. ow inform yen, there cani be ne doubt thant a TuE LoUTH PREsENTATN TO MR. ENNED.-On hityw want ofam a mila f r drssing faxM ateW

t t Mtditor a Quaker. the best Iway tions, ... o nor you br a e odutta a TELUEPESNAINT . IE ÇD _the want of a market for disposig of the artic
when properly prepared. Those obstacles will now
be reioved, as some of the Belfast capitalists have
entered into arrangements with local parties to au-thorise the purchase of any quantity of fia dressed
in Mr. Kelly's establishment, or otherwise prepared
in the neighborbood.--Tuam Herald.

Captain W. W. Fitzjames Barry, of Glandore, las
been appointed resident magistrate at Castlebar, in
the county Mayo.

TiHE MAYo ELEcTIOr.-As observei lin our firat re-
ference to Lord John Browne's Address, he is the
only candidate that bas as yet ventured to ask the
electors for tireir votes ; and as far as ive ean judge
from bis active and most successfuil canvass, noue
need now oppose him. The repudiation of .any in-
tention to offer himself as a candidate put forth by
Valentine O'Connor Blake, Esq., justified the opi-
nion we formed of the floating rumours we noticed
somie lime ago. We judged from bis well-known
character and high sense of ionour, that if ho really
ntended to offer himuself to any constituency, he

would do se in bis own proper person, and net by a
stealtby sidewind.-.CasZbur Tecgraph.

MAYO ELEcTioI.-We are re'queSted by Valentine
O'Connor Blake, Esq, of Towerhill, to state that lhe
has not any intention of offering himself as a candi-
date for the representation cf teis cauno ; nor lad
thre gentleman wîho tariardeil tihe anueuncenrent te
this journal any authority from Mr. Blake for so
doing.--Mayo caonstitution.

The Dublin Election conmnittee bas decided that
Messrs. Grogan and Vance, the sitting members,
were duly elected ; but it specifies several acts of
bribery, trealing, and promising whiclh tock place
w rithoutthe authority or krowledge of the sitting
inmbens.

The Drogheda election committee has decided ihat
Mr. M'Cann was duly elected for that borough, but
reports tIat riotous proceedings happened on the
nomination and polling days, and that it did not
appear tiat proper precantion had been taken by the
authanities ta secirr good order.

The commission of inquiry has been appointed for
scutminizing the corrnpt practises of LIet orsugh of
Galvray at tIe lait and prcceding ciections. The
names of the gentlemen are a sufficient guarantec
that the procedings will e conducted with strict
impartiality. They are John T. Bal], Q.C., John
Leahy, sud Piers Francis White, Esqrs., of the Irish
bar. The commission will preceüd iL],h as littie de-
lay as possible te the investigation of facts and the
production of evidence bearing on the case. The re-
suit rmust be that this city will be freed from a stigma
that hu.s long borne on its political purity, and that
as ruade its name 21l'thing but respectable in the

electioncrng anusai-t Ireland.-Gaway Virdicaf or.

On Saturday the 9th ult.., Wn. Smith O'Brien,
EsCq., entertained bis numerons tenantry at CaLer-
noyle. A most substantial repast was provided-
bee, mutton, pastries, wine, and the native, with
flaggons of ale. About 150 dined. The entertain-
ment w-as ontirely of asocial character. iUr. O'Brien
introduced Lis eldest son, Mr. Edward O'Brien, to
lis tenants, and that distinguished young gentleman
adldressed themi very feelingly and affectionately.
After the repast follo-wed athletic sports and dancing,
in vhich the fair portion of the guests displayed
much taste and grace, and all the membrs of Mrs.
O'Brien's family joined. A blazing bonfire flung its
enlivening rays around. The tenants are a very
superior class; they enjoyed themselves greatly,
and, ater a most delightful day's entertainment,
gaye cheers for Ms. O'Brien sud hon famil>', -who
cordialy joiued in the merriment, snd ail departed
for their respective homes. This ls as it sbould le,
and we hope that other landlords will follow the
example of this good man, and be, as theyàught to
be, fathers to their tenants.--Incrick Paper.
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